Club Champions

Club Champions is the Boys & Girls Club of Greater Salem’s Monthly Giving Club. Monthly giving is when a donor chooses a set amount to give to our Club each month, usually through an automatic process on our website. A donor may also choose this process on a bi-monthly or even annual basis. By becoming a “Club Champion,” you are joining a dedicated group of supporters who understand the importance of making committed gifts to continue providing Great Futures for the youth of greater Salem.

Why should I give monthly?

The Boys & Girls Club of Greater Salem costs well over $1 million to operate on an annual basis. We serve 400+ children, ages 5-18, in a typical year. Most of our Club Members come from low-income single parent homes. Some are experiencing homelessness. Monthly gifts provide predictable revenue and sustained support to continue and expand our program, to serve the families of greater Salem, and to ensure that our doors stay open for many years to come.

Club Champions will receive exclusive incentives including a Welcome Gift, photos and videos of Club Members that you have impacted first-hand, quarterly progress reports with updates and stories, and discounted tickets to our annual Champion for Kids Celebration.

How much should I donate each month?

The monthly gift is totally up to you! We have put together a few levels to showcase how the funds are used, but you by no means must stick to these levels - every dollar counts!

- $15 each month – provides nutritious snacks for one week for one child
- $25 each month – provides STEM learning supplies for one Club Member for one month
- $50 each month – covers the cost of cleaning supplies for the Club for one month
- $100 each month – pays for fuel for Club vans to provide transportation to Club Members for one week
- $500 each month – funds one offsite educational or recreational field trip for 20 Club Members

Where can we give monthly?

Great question! On our website, www.bgCGs.org, there is a “Donate” button that will link to the form to become a Club Champion. Just click the “Donate” button and you will be redirected. Fill out your contact information, donation amount, CHECK OFF “Make this a monthly donation,” and you are all set. We will do the rest each month! You can also complete the return mail envelope that has been provided.

Club Champion Giving Societies

Stephen O’ Grady Society: $20,000+ annually
Inspired Citizens Society: $15,000 - $19,999 annually
Caring Mentors Society: $10,000 - $14,999 annually
Be Great Society: $5,000 - $9,999 annually
Great Futures Society: $2,500 - $4,999 annually
Blue Door Society: $1,200 - $2,499 annually